NADH measurements in adult rat myocytes during simulated ischemia.
In isolated adult rat myocytes, we tested the hypothesis that metabolic inhibition and simulated ischemia regulate the NADH/NAD+ redox couple with concomitant impairment of energy-dependent process, including contraction and maintenance of high-energy phosphate stores. We developed a method to examine the relationship among the redox couple, ATP content, and contractile performance in single cells under several conditions analogous to myocardial ischemia, with and without reperfusion. Myocytes were paced at 1 Hz while cell contraction and NADH fluorescence were determined simultaneously for single cells at 37 degrees C. Cells were exposed to cyanide and 2-deoxy-D-glucose (metabolic inhibition) or to metabolic inhibition plus 12 mM KCl and 20 mM lactate at pH 6.5 (simulated ischemia). Pyridine nucleotide fluorescence signals from single cells studied in this fashion could be modulated by metabolic inhibitors in a manner similar to that classically described for isolated mitochondria. Metabolic inhibition or simulated ischemia quickly produced maximal reduction of NAD+ to NADH. When cells were exposed to simulated ischemia for 10 min, then superfused with glucose-containing control buffer, 28% of cells exposed to conditions of simulated ischemia developed hypercontracture on reperfusion. Hypercontracture developed despite mitochondrial electron transport being reestablished. When myocyte suspensions in a cuvette were studied spectrofluorimetrically, the pyridine nucleotide fluorescence response to metabolic inhibitors was similar to that for a single cell. This permitted correlation of ATP determinations on cells in suspension with contractile and fluorescence measurements from single myocytes. In the absence of glycolysis there is correspondence among loss of electron transport, decline in high-energy phosphate concentration, and decline in contraction. Irreversible disruption of the electron transport process does not appear to be an early event in ischemic injury.